**Program Grant Awards**

**Contact Person:** Karen Blodgett (715) 839-3730

* Federally Funded Grant Program *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Sponsor</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>DNR Reg</th>
<th>Grant Amt</th>
<th>Local Share</th>
<th>Project Desc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| CALUMET COUNTY  | Calumet County Brothertown Harbor   | Calumet    | NE      | $33,242.63 | $33,242.62   | PHASE 1: All archeological reviews will be conducted, finalized, and approved (Signed off on) prior to any construction work commencing. WRITTEN approval must be obtained from the Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources prior to beginning phase 2.  
PHASE 2: The goal of this project is to expand the parking opportunities at Brothertown Harbor Boat Launch. With relatively recent upgrades to the launch, it has become an exceedingly popular launch destination and potential users exceed the capacity of the current parking lot. This project will address complaints that the county regularly receives regarding the lack of parking space.  
The parking area will be approximately 100’ x 200’ and will include approximately 28 additional vehicle/trailer spots.  
The parking lot expansion will include:  
• Prep work and asphalting of new parking spots  
• Installation of lighting and electrical  
• Signage installation  
• Landscaping by park staff  
The park staff will:  
• Install parking barrier posts around the entire parking lot;  
• Add large parking lot sign;  
• Add up to 8 trees around the perimeter of the parking lot; and  
• Add topsoil from blacktop edge out followed by seed and mulch. |

**Wisconsin Department of Natural Resources**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Sponsor</th>
<th>Project Name</th>
<th>County</th>
<th>DNR Reg</th>
<th>Grant Amt</th>
<th>Local Share</th>
<th>Project Desc</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLORENCE COUNTY</td>
<td>Florence County Keyes Lake Boat Landing</td>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>NO</td>
<td>$100,000.00</td>
<td>$250,845.50</td>
<td>Florence County Forestry and Parks Department intends to renovate an existing boat landing. The proposed project will include, per the enclosed plans: an expanded road, the design and signage of two ADA accessible van parking spaces, construction of a new handicapped vault toilet, removing an old and installing a new concrete boat launch, replacing the old dock with a new handicapped-accessible dock. Soil disruption for the total project will be at least 5,000 but less than 10,000 square feet. Most of work will occur on the existing footprint, with the exception that the road will be expanded to form a loop that will allow vehicles to enter the launch and then exit through a separate path. Objectives: • Addition of two new ADA accessible van parking spaces • Construction of a handicapped vault toilet at the launch site • Removal of the existing boat launch and installation of a new concrete launch as shown on the attached site plan • Replacement of the old boarding dock with a new ADA accessible dock.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILWAUKEE COUNTY</td>
<td>Milwaukee County South Shore Marina Boat Launch Restroom Rehab</td>
<td>Milwaukee</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>$79,000.00</td>
<td>$79,000.00</td>
<td>The restroom renovation will be completed by December, 2018 and will include: • Demolition of interior • Floor repair • Installation of doors and hardware • Paint and finishes • Toilet partitions and accessories • Plumbing modifications • HVAC modifications • Electrical modifications</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**SFR - Boat Access**

**Program Grant Awards**

**Contact Person:** Karen Blodgett (715) 839-3730

* Federally Funded Grant Program *

Awarded between 12/15/2017 and 01/01/2020

**Project Sponsor** | **Project Name** | **County** | **DNR Reg** | **Grant Amt** | **Local Share** | **Project Desc**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
TOWN OF LA VALLE | Section 11 Boat Access, Town of LaValle | Sauk | SC | $73,080.00 | $233,255.00 | The purpose of this project is to make this launch ADA accessible, improve water management, and increase safety at this heavily used site with the following:
- Make 1 boat launch ADA compliant by July 2018 by
- Add one ADA vehicle/trailer parking stall and one passenger vehicle stall
- Install one portable ADA-accessible rest room
- Replace the existing dock boarding dock with two boarding docks
- Replace one launch lane with two launch lanes
- Improve water drainage flow one access road and boat launch site by July 2018
- Re-sign and mark one parking lot by July 2018.

**Total Awards:** 4

**Total $ awarded in time period listed above:** $285,322.63